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trusted results in ostomy

All silicone protection ... 
sometimes, your skin   
needs a little help. 
Skin is the largest organ of your body and usually provides an   
excellent barrier function. For many people however, keeping  
 skin healthy becomes a daily challenge. Leakage, irritation,   
discomfort and lack of security are amongst the most common   
problems associated with today’s current ostomy products.   
Trio’s new and advanced, silicone technology offers many   
benefits over traditional and rather outdated hydrocolloid   
ostomy devices.  

Our new, custom-formulated silicone adhesives deliver instant   
and secure adhesion to the skin, whilst being atraumatic on   
removal. Furthermore, our adhesives leave no residue on   
removal resulting in a quicker, cleaner pouch change regime.   
Significantly, our adhesives do not absorb large amounts of   
moisture and body waste and are therefore more hygienic to  
use. They retain their integrity and shape for extended wear  
time  but allow the skin to breathe resulting in reduced risk 
of  maceration and healthier skin.



The futureThe table below shows the difference between Trio’s advanced
silicone technology and traditional hydrocolloid adhesives:

Clinical need

Instant adhesion

Adhesion level does not   
increase over time (resulting in 
 ease of removal and reduction 
 in ‘skin stripping’)

Hygienic

Clean removal (no residue)

Poor instant adhesion due to 
non-adhesive hydrocolloid 
fillers used in final composition

Increases over time due to 
 the adhesive matrix flowing 
 into skin (non – cross-linked 
polymer)

Absorbs faeces and urine

Breaks down in the presence 
 of faeces and urine

Instant adhesion due to low 
surface energy and high   
flexibility of silicone polymers

No significant change in 
adhesion over time   
(cross-linked polymer)

Non-absorbent but breathable 
to moisture

Maintains integrity and shape 
 in the presence of faeces and 
urine allowing for one piece 
removal –leaves no residue 

Hydrocolloid adhesives Trio’s advanced
silicone technology

Still getting leaks, discomfort, irritation and lack of security? 
Feel the difference, experience the benefit of our advanced silicone technology.

The future of ostomy care ... 
has arrived. 
Ostomy applications require robust adhesives that maintain   
adhesion in a challenging environment and in a location on   
the body that is seldom flat. Conventional silicone gels   
(as seen in wound care) do not allow the skin to breathe.   
However, Trio’s custom formulation of silicone gel adhesives   
overcome the limitations of conventional silicone gels   
– the future of ostomy care has arrived.



Siltac® – silicone ostomy seal  
– skin friendly protection

To date, you have had a limited choice in ostomy seals.   
All current products comprise of a hydrocolloid formulation.  
 All current products suffer from the same set of problems.

Hydrocolloid seals or rings absorb moisture (and body waste!).   
As the hydrocolloid ‘swells’ the seal around the stoma becomes 
 better. Level of absorption therefore becomes one of the most 
 important attributes of a hydrocolloid seal. 

We believe that having an adhesive containing faeces and urine   
on your skin for lengthy periods of time is not a hygienic solution 
 to protect against leakage. The removal of a hydrocolloid seal  
 or ring is sometimes difficult due to the absorption of moisture 
 (and body waste!) which leads to the breakdown and failure of   
the product. This results in the need to repeatedly clean the   
skin to remove residue and ensure correct fitment of your   
next ostomy appliance. 

Trio Siltac® is a soft silicone ostomy seal that works completely 
 differently. It does not absorb moisture or body waste; for the   
first time you can have a clean and hygienic seal. Trio Siltac®   
seals have a natural tendency to return to their original shape 
 when stretched. This means you simply stretch a Trio Siltac®   
seal around your stoma, and shape to form a perfect custom fit. 
 Trio Siltac® removes in one piece leaving no residue – your pouch 
 change regime can now be quicker, easier and cleaner.

•   Maintains integrity & shape to provide       
    a longer-lasting seal

•   More hygienic than traditional hydrocolloid       
    products – does not absorb faeces or urine

•   Allows the skin to breathe

•   Reduced risk of leakage – extends wear       
    time of your ostomy appliance

•   Stretch around your stoma & shape to       
    create a perfect custom fit

•   Trio Siltac® conforms to the shape of           
    your stoma

•   Promotes comfort due to high level 
    of flexibility

•   Instant adhesion – better seal formed

•   One piece removal – leaves no residue

•   Atraumatic removal – less skin irritation

Innovative use of soft silicone technology to produce an ostomy  
seal that allows the skin to breathe, stretches to shape and lightly  

hugs the stoma. Maintains integrity & shape to provide a good seal  
and extend wear time of ostomy appliances.

Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Silvex® – silicone convex seal 
– soft silicone convexity

Designed with the wearer in mind, Trio Silvex® offers a soft   
silicone seal for use when mild convexity is required.   
The skin-friendly, soft silicone gel allows for greater comfort 
 whilst providing instant adhesion and a perfect custom fit.  

Trio Silvex® will stretch around your stoma filling creases  
 and contours through close conformity, reducing any gaps  
 between the skin and the seal where effluent can escape. 

Trio Silvex® is a soft silicone convex seal that works completely 
 differently to traditional hydrocolloid products. It does not   
absorb moisture or body waste – for the first time you can   
have a clean and hygienic seal. Trio Silvex® convex seals  
have a natural tendency to return to their original shape when 
 stretched. This means you simply stretch a Trio Silvex® seal   
around your stoma and shape it to form a perfect custom fit. 

Trio Silvex® removes in one piece leaving no residue – your   
pouch change regime can now be quicker, easier and cleaner.

•   Maintains integrity & shape to provide a 
    longer-lasting seal

•   Provides mild convexity

•   More hygienic than traditional hydrocolloid     
    products – does not absorb faeces or urine

•   Allows the skin to breathe

•   Reduced risk of leakage – extends wear 
    time of your ostomy appliance

•   Stretch around your stoma & shape to 
    create a perfect custom fit

•   Trio Silvex® conforms to the shape of 
    your stoma

•   Promotes comfort due to high level       
    of flexibility

•   Instant adhesion – better seal formed

•   One piece removal – leaves no residue

•   Atraumatic removal – less skin irritation

Innovative use of soft silicone technology to produce a convex seal that 
 allows the skin to breathe, stretches to shape and lightly hugs the stoma. 

 Giving mild convexity, maintaining integrity & shape to provide a  good 
seal and extend wear time of ostomy appliances.

Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Silex® – silicone flange extender  
– improved security & peace of mind

When extra adhesion and enhanced protection against leakage is 
 required, Trio Silex® soft silicone flange extender is your product   
of choice. Designed to ensure the edges of your base plate do not 
 lift, but instead are kept securely in place, Trio Silex® is probably   
the most flexible and secure ostomy fixation device available.   

With its instant, high-tack, soft silicone gel adhesive, Trio Silex®   
will allow for significantly more freedom of body movement   
than hydrocolloid products. This is due to its very thin profile  
and flexible construction. For use on either one or two- piece  
ostomy appliances, keeping your base plate secure can  mean  
longer wear times, greater comfort and peace of mind. 

Removal of Trio Silex® is easy – high-tack adhesion but removes  
in one piece leaving no residue,  Trio Silex® allows your skin to  
breathe, resulting in reduced risk  of maceration and healthier skin.

•   Improved security & increased wear time

•   Instant, high-tack, soft silicone gel adhesive

•   Designed for optimal fit for all ostomy 
    appliances

•   Highly flexible – allows for more freedom          
    of body movement 

•   Thin profile – for greater comfort and      
    flexibility

•   One piece removal – leaves no residue

•   Allows the skin to breathe – reduced risk       
    of maceration & healthier skin

Trio Silex® has been carefully designed   
to provide the best fit for your ostomy   
appliance. By providing more area of   
adhesion to the base plate you can be   
sure of the highest level of security.
 
Trio Silex® – carefully developed for you.

Trio Silex® flange extender – vertical application

Trio Silex® flange extender – horizontal application

Advanced, soft silicone gel flange extender that provides instant, high-tack 
 adhesion to skin. Can improve security & increase wear time,  allowing 

greater freedom of body movement. Allows skin to breathe,  reducing risk 
of maceration and removes in one piece leaving no residue.

Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Silken® – silicone stoma gel 
– one piece removal, leaves no residue*

Have you ever wished that you could remove your hydrocolloid  
 paste or strip in one piece leaving no residue? We thought you 
 should be able to, so we developed Trio Silken®.

Trio Silken® is a silicone gel that is used to fill skin folds, creases   
and uneven areas around the peristomal skin to provide a better   
surface for the application of an ostomy appliance. Unlike   
hydrocolloid pastes or strips, Trio Silken® will not absorb moisture   
or body waste and will not break down, leaving you with a difficult   
and messy substance to remove. Instead, as wear time progresses,   
Trio Silken® cures to a single piece of silicone adhesive that   
removes in one piece when fully cured.

Being sting-free on application and allowing your skin to breathe,   
Trio Silken® remains soft and flexible to ensure comfort.   
Trio Silken® can be used to create a perfect custom seal   
around the stoma, particularly useful for irregular-shaped or   
difficult to manage stomas.

Benefit from the improved quality of life through the avoidance  
 of effluent leakage and consequential skin excoriation and  
 faecal malodour – try Trio Silken® soft silicone stoma gel   
and be amazed at how easy it is to remove!

•   Fills skin folds, creases and uneven areas      
    around the stoma

•   Creates a smooth surface for easy pouch           
    adhesion

•   Will not sting on application

•   More hygienic than traditional hydrocolloid       
    products – does not absorb faeces or urine

•   Remains soft and flexible to ensure comfort

•   Allows the skin to breathe

•   One piece removal – leaves no residue*

•   Atraumatic removal – less skin irritation

Innovative use of silicone technology to produce a soft silicone   
stoma gel that fills surgical scars, skin folds, creases and uneven   

surfaces, removing in one piece when fully cured. Allows the   
skin to breathe and remains soft and flexible to ensure comfort.  

*when fully cured Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Elite® –  sting free adhesive remover

When quick, painless and atraumatic removal of 
medical adhesives from skin is required.

The next generation of silicone medical adhesive removers has arrived! 
A new 100% silicone formulation that has been carefully designed for 
you. Trio Elite® does not use a traditional propellant and will not feel 
cold when coming in contact with your skin. Spraying at any angle, 
with a gentle action, Trio Elite® has a controlled & directional spray 
pattern for longer lasting use* Elite by name, Elite by nature!

Ostomy Care - pouches 
Ensuring a good seal between the ostomy wafer and the skin is 
essential to preventing leakage. The strong adhesives necessary to 
achieve this can cause pain and trauma on removal often damaging 
your peri-stomal skin. Trio Elite® can release even high-tack 
adhesives quickly & efficiently!

Wound Care - dressings and fixation devices

The new, 100% silicone technology of Trio Elite® will painlessly 
remove dressings, tapes and fixation devices without causing  
trauma to the skin.

*  by comparison to other well known medical adhesive removers

Trio Elite® is hypoallergenic and the aerosol even 
sprays at any angle!

•   Will not sting, even on sore skin

•   Releases adhesives quickly

•   Sprays at any angle

•   Controlled & directional spray pattern  
for longer lasting use

•   Will not affect adhesion of the next  
Ostomy appliance, dressing or tape

•   Dries in seconds – leaving no residue

Remove unwanted stickyadhesive residue

Most medical adhesives are designed to adhere to undamaged, clean skin. 
Gently remove unwanted sticky residues with Trio Elite® soft wipes to ensure 
the skin is prepared for the next ostomy appliance or adhesive product.

•   30 large soft wipes
•  Creates a clean surface for the next appliance or dressing

Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Elisse® –  sting free skin barrier

All silicone protection... 
Sometimes, your skin needs a little help.
Skin is the largest organ of your body and usually provides an 
excellent barrier function. For many people however, keeping skin 
healthy becomes a daily challenge. Using the latest in silicone 
technology, Trio Elisse® has been carefully developed to protect skin 
from irritation caused by the damaging effects of adhesives and body 
fluids. The next generation of silicone liquid skin barriers has arrived!

Ostomy Care - pouches 
The soothing and hypoallergenic Trio Elisse® formulation creates a 
breathable and durable barrier between the wafer and skin. Due to the 
unique and innovative formulation, Trio Elisse® will sooth reddened 
and sore skin and reduce itching. Trio Elisse® will not cause any build 
up on the skin surface unlike some skin barriers. Use at every pouch 
change and feel the difference!

Wound Care - dressings and fixation devices 
Peri-wound skin can become macerated and delicate. Trio Elisse® 
sting free skin barrier is formulated to protect the skin from the 
damaging effects of exudates, enzyme attack and adhesives.

Trio Elisse® soothes reddened and sore skin. 
Reduces itching!

•   Protects skin from the damaging effects  
of adhesives and body fluids

•   Soothes reddened and sore skin

•   Reduces itching

•   Will not sting, even on sore skin

•   Dries quickly – apply next adhesive in 
seconds

•   Sprays at any angle

•   Will not cause build-up of layers

Order your FREE sample at: TrioOstomyUSA.com



Available now
Ordering information

30 silicone ostomy seals (20mm-28mm)

30 silicone ostomy seals (28mm-35mm)

30 silicone ostomy seals (35mm-44mm)

Trio Healthcare™, Trio Ostomy Care™ are trademarks of Trio Healthcare Ltd.  
Trio®, Trio Siltac®, Trio Silvex®, Trio Silken® and Trio Silex® are  
registered marks of Trio Healthcare Ltd.

© 2014 Trio Healthcare Ltd.

M.0043

20 silicone flange extenders

60 gm tube – silicone stoma gel

trusted results in ostomy

Follow us on @TrioOstomyCare Trio Ostomy Care

REF TR 1060

REF TR 1070

REF TR 1020

REF TR 1028

REF TR 1035

10 silicone convex seals (20mm-30mm)

10 silicone convex seals (30mm-40mm) REF TR 1030CX

REF TR 1020CX

30 wipes

50ml aerosol REF TR204

 REF TR203

30 wipes

50ml aerosol REF TR201

 REF TR202


